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About

0+T years of consulting experience in )as(ion -ec(nology space. hmcoBBerce and 
Rusiness Strategy Specialist.
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Experience

Luxury Strategy Consultant
Sac(ini 2 Nug b+bb m WoD

qelping vrands vuild strategy roadBaps, create strategic and tactical 
plans, and proJide liaison Dit( key luxury vrands, s(are(olders and 
inJestors
IeVning coBpany Barkets, identifying industry trends, and creating 
strategies for iBproJing perforBance and reJenue
Nssisting t(e vrands Dit( coBplex operational and Vnancial c(allenges 
and (elping vusinesses reBain coBpetitiJe vy analysing vusiness pracm
tices and deJising strategies for iBproJeBent

Solutions Consultant
Nlgolia 2 Can b+bb m Cul b+bb

Partner closely Dit( account executiJes to lead annual contracts vy unm
derstanding t(e needs, and Bapping t(eB to Nlgolia capavilities
jonnect Dit( softDare engineers, arc(itects, vusiness users and jmleJel 
executiJes to estavlis( tec(nical credivility, proéect feasivility and proJe 
vusiness cases
Oork Dit( t(e internal product and engineering teaBs to pus( our prodm
uct to t(e liBit and feedvack on (oD it stands up in t(e Veld

Lead Consultant - Global Luxury
NttraGt 2 Npr b+b+ m Iec b+b0

IriJing t(e premsales and sales deals of t(e luxury sector m Led Bany 
luxury premsales deals and contrivuted to Sales in dizerent stages. SoBe 
key clients include hst̀e Lauder |roup, Rurverry, SDaroJski, Oatc(es of 
SDit8erland and )arfetc(.  
PerforBing strategic reJieDs Dit( custoBers, increasing vreadt( of enm
gageBent in t(e account to approac( Dit( partners(ips and upselling 
opportunities
hxpansion of NAA Dit(in t(e accounts t(roug( t(e adoption of neD 
Bodules 
ProJiding strategic adJice Ftec(nical, vusiness and optiBisation1 to luxury 
sector clients FSelfridges, j(anel, qerBeMs, |aleries Lafayette, Rurverry 
and Bore1 
-(e key iBpleBentation consultant for luxury clients, (elping t(eB to 
identify and forBulate plans to optiBise online presence in a strategic 
Banner using our tools and solutions 
Reing t(e representatiJe for feature reGuests and innoJation froB luxury 
clients to represent t(eB in product roadBap prioritisation. 
|aining insig(t into t(e future strategic direction of Baéor Luxury Rands 
and feeding t(is vack into t(e product teaB 
NdJising on and veing part of t(e luxury client Devsite deJelopBent 
roadBaps, and coordinating Dit( t(e deJelopBent teaBs

Technical Consultant
NttraGt 2 Cun b+0’ m Npr b+b+

5anaging hmjoBBerce )as(ion clients suc( as Selfridges, j(anel, qerm
BeMs, CI Sports, 5issguided, Nl -ayer |roup, -(e Kooples and Bore in t(e 
integration of t(e )red(opper solution in t(e core of t(eir emcoBBerce 
ecosysteB 
|at(ering reGuireBents and designing t(e iBpleBentation to Beet 
client:s vusiness and tec(nical needs 
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Nssisting premsales Dit( creating Pojs, onsite deBos and proéect scopm
ing 
-raining neD consultants and deliJering internal training prograBs 
IeliJering tec(nical and vusinessmoriented training prograBs related to 
t(e solution and tools

Director
Sac(ini 2 Nug b+0/ m 

SNjqEWE is a luxury fas(ion and veauty vlog and social Bedia estavlis(m
Bent started in b+0/ 
RlogX (ttpsX••DDD.sac(ini.co.uk•
EnstagraBX (ttpsX••DDD.instagraB.coB•sac(inidilanka•
qelping vrands vring t(eir vranding and Barketing Jision into reality 
t(roug( digital strategies using content, adJertising, storymtelling and 
t(roug( Jarious social Bedia c(annels vy reac(ing t(e rig(t audience
Oorking closely Dit( international luxury fas(ion and veauty (ouses and 
PA agencies to create product and serJices caBpaigns. jlients include 
)arfetc(, Iior, j(ristian Louvoutin Reauty, Laura 5ercier and Bore

Project Manager
Keating |roup 2 Cun b+0/ m Cun b+0’

Led t(e deliJery of proéects Dit(in Bultiple organisations, Bainly in t(e 
space of )oreign hxc(ange F)Q1, Iigital jurrency and )utures trading. 
5anaging t(e reGuireBent pipeline m joBBunicate proéect updates and 
resourcing reGuireBents to t(e proéect voard 
Produce proéect related docuBentation including proéect plans, vusim
ness c(ange docuBentation, prioriti8ed vusiness reGuireBents, status 
reports, proéect proposals, etc. 
5anage day to day issues associated Dit( successful deliJery D(ic( Dill 
include proéect prioriti8ation, resource constraints, c(ange control and 
dependencies Dit(in t(e teaB 
Staz BanageBent m ProJiding strategic BanageBent and accountavility 
for t(e deliJery of Npplication IeJelopBent, Entegration and -esting 
across a range of teaBs including SoftDare IeJelopBent, Entegration 
and -esting. Nlso carried out t(e staz Banaging, including (iring, Benm
toring, guiding and carrying on perforBance reJieDs 
Proéect Roard, jhH and Senior 5anageBent m Oork in a crossmfunctionm
al enJironBent to gat(er Vndings•results froB Jarious solutions veing 
considered for iBpleBentation and presenting to senior BanageBent 
to enavle decision Baking

Software Developer - Financial solutions
Keating )inance 2 Nug b+00 m Cun b+0/

4 Oorked on b softDare applicationsX )inancial Screener and a Portfolio 
5anageBent SysteB Dit( realmtiBe portfolio BanageBent, (istorical 
data siBulations, Vnancial data analysis, vuilding ranking systeB crem
ation, reporting and Betamanalysis of singular factors
4 Npplications Dere Dritten using q-5L, PqP, CSP•SerJlet and CaJa Dit( 
S7L datavase vackend
4 jreated Bore optiBi8ed Jersions of Iata Structures, inspired vy t(e 
CaJa collection )raBeDork
to BiniBi8e t(e siBulation tiBes
4 jreated a ranking systeB vuilder for t(e application D(ic( alloDs users 
to Bake t(eir forBulas
D(ic( are enavled vy t(e )orBula Ruilder

Education & Training

b+0b m b+0 University of London
5aster:s Iegree, 

b++  m b+0+ University of Portsmouth
RSc qons m 0st jlass, 


